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Many To Take Part X,'
Rel.i~::: W~I :;i"Zlla!FI~~:~=?

and Singina. ~-~

Religious and 'edueational organi
zations of Wayne will take part in
the Christmas pageant to be featur-
ed next Saturday afternoon, Dec. 19 _. _
in: Wayne. The aim of the ptodnc- --:-: -..,~
tion will be to portray the true I'-_--=======-_JImeaning of ChriJltmas -from its ori_

- -,- - ._-- .- ~,---'- .. -
--------_._--~



fi'armLo-ans
Atthe LOUJest Rate Ever

We havecat our disposa(Five Hundred
Thousand Dollars to loan on Wayne
and Dixon County Farms at

...~ 5% .
Interest annual or semi-annual to suit borro;ver
with the lowest cash commission ever offered. No
red tape in closing loans-and all 10,ans optional.

State Bank of Wayne
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Queen Quality Shoes

Appreciated·
Gifts

We have Just :received a new'liile of the.
justly popula.r Queen' Quality .shoes,
priced at ~5.00, :;6.00 and ~6.50. •

Men's handkerchiefs, colored..borders wi~h

initials, 35 cents,.. _. _. _. _ . -,---- _
Men's aU linen· 'handkerchiefs, 25 cents,.,

, 35 cents, 40 ce~~..!n_d_5ll ~~~_---c----.,----

TDysfor..t1ze.K~-~~
Take the children"into our gallery and

show them our assortment of toys.
You can ~make them ~appy there.

Hosiery and Slippers,
Phoenix hosiery for ladies in all the new

shad~s, per pair, $1.50 to $1.85.
Phoenix socKs for men, silk and wool, per

pair, $1; all silk; per pair, 75 cents.-

Black C~t hosiery for children, per pair,
25.cents, 35 cents and 50· cents.

Slippers for men, $1.35 to $2, Slippers
J fo;r ladies, $1.00 to $1.85.

. ~andkeJ-ehie~-.
~--.._- \

- Ladies' handkerchiefs, largest assortment
. in -northeast Nebraska, 20 cents to 6.5

Some of the new things from 'our
--Stock-that will make 'lery-·s

viceable and a<\ileptable Christ
mas gifts.·

A Fine Line of

D,Nilbiss Perfumizers

Felb.er's Pharma~y
Wayne, Nebr.

High Sehool Will Give T~\:o Programs Io~r ~eef and b~r]ey ~o a~~eLO:: t~e

Eyery Wee~ erlCan It~e~~S}J.i.P_!~::t~~~~1:mt~:e';~~n~~e~-;:- __

. ----.. -: ~.- - ~. .. :out the figures for ~the enlighten· Hess Gearhart MorrisiJli. of I:;;incoln I
Co::~c~~:"1~:~~~~:~~W~:t~tr~_ g~~:gs~~e ~~neral. InformatIOn !::~~ ~~t~h:'~iet~pr:·his~eh~.rt~:I!4~+tern.I~:~::;~ b:~~~~~e~-ri-:~a~~: a~~ ~:~ 1..

News of W~k. theE~~~ne~~.out fori
li

.-
ed

on the ~~nu~~ofe~7:r~i th~t.the':atm= au~ien;:U~id:/:~c~71\;PE~4~i~i •

A-nen:l:bly-N'ewi. --- -- '---1~enllls, ":'h.o_ ha~ b~ ab- ~ cost. of making the river "s"afe for_l th '. -"usl'ices of the Professional anrl! ~
On 'the afternoon' of Dec 8 l\1iS3' ~ent stnce Th!'nllsglvmg iiec3Jlse of I' navIgation" would exceed any possi~ I BUSLness 'Woman's club. Mrs. Morri~' ~•.•..

Bacon announced that it had' ffi!en i11l~~SI> ~et?rne~ to_ ,~~~?ol :onday. ,ble projl~ that - \vould accrue from iSOn gave selectlons from the works! 1(.'.

plnnned _to give programs twiee.ev-·I Pi ..e ;un~o: pay, .. Ice It-B¥-the !.Iln~' P?8Slble r:duced rates of trans- :.' of. a.uthor.~ whom she ha~ met Iler-!
err week probably Tuesday and :1e b 5 Ii _osen b~ t~h :ommlttee, ,Pllrt'ltlOn. WIth the current of the i SOJ,,,lly. She also gave m cos.tume;
Thursday' These programs will he' WT e uJ:s ~r wa~· t ~ tstr;ms. _~! 'trea,cherous stream forever shifting,: a "ketch of 11<.'1' own writi.ng. -Her-i
called st~dent assemblies. The pur__ b ~Yi:;U ortI?ar\~':.t ~ PkllY ","11.1 Scltillg' parts of Nebraska over into;pr,;g-ram '\';[(S, enjo,yed.. - . I
pOBe of -tllese assetrioIi'eSwtH=l)e'-to e~I.es ;~:f'e lmc'

d
I; ;ee

th
· 1 ,low,I, or reversing the order, it: :\I,r:-. MorrIson lived In Wakefwld'i

~~~~~~ ~hedi~~~i:e~~~~od~f,the stu_ com::ittee, ~·~~t~I:~tethe'~ast~ p ay ~~~u~~\":~:en~oanet:heo~n~:'~;:~rs~~i~:~:;~ ~~deg~';a;~~ .1t~:~~ss a;~e~t:e;;~t:~i I---~----~--':'_--'--------
T,hsre will also be, convocatiot;! Big-htl.~ New... !Today a boat is set afloat '_l~~he~h~l:r~k~'::o~O~~·.~J;~r~e~,~~::::.ou",g~ht;":m":'~hO~f~~~~~l!llrol~~I?:l!~I!!~~~rSn~~n~,~!!1~,-

durmg t~e. year to ~hl.ch our par- We are getting ready for our! Upon the,nood-O, pity- j~ J'roc,eeds which amoukd to about i!~

~n~ 'fa:t. ~~~~so:r:h:n;~~~oo~~ese. Ch~~~ma~I:::i~io:~s started a new: To~:;~o:'e:;u~~bi~s~~n~i~;.dmuck~n~'. WIll pa)' expenses of the even- t ~ Chrl· t l\\:
. Ths first program Tuesday,-' ~as system for stude~ts who like to talk, Today the "coast" seems clear, al-! 'I ~ . . ..8.. mas iiI'
In charge of ~r.. Hook. .1J; conslst- always. Every tIme a person talks i most, : Motor Tra"..par:lation. ~ __- _ ~
ed mos~y of SInging, The assembly Without pe;:miBsion h~ is ordered to, No' trouble need we _b.Q!S.Q.w· I Fairbury ~.'ews: According to sta-I ~ -------~=-~~.-..~ • I li(
k:t~a~ui;~;:'O new songs for bas~ :~nt~:sh~~t~~\u:e~~i~~o:~J(t per~ : And co~~' perforce, the ri¥er's !-~l:~c~h~~~~:~~d~~~ng.tlI:ff~;:t:O~::ffF - ~.peCla K:

The high school song, "Blue and. Mrs. Fisher: "·Lawrence, give Is somewhere else tomorrow Icent in· the use of passenger busses 'li ---.- I
Whits", was sung a few timss., Then a senten-ce with a_ conjun~tion in '. . . I in the- f;tate of Minnesota last year, r.;
Mr. Hook read the songs for the Lawrence: "Ths man tied the cow TIme was, 'tis true, the old Mlssou Iwhile the .use of trucks, both light li 'fiE
:~u~~~h:osfIi~{g-'~tli:~~ fol!ow- to the.'fe~ce.". ~~~~~~~e~mShD'--- ~:t=~its~.::egir:e~~:re~.~: _if! Me·n':s ·SUI"ts I~.

The songs w--ere as follJl.liS: junction~". . ! ~11 sorts of stuff was freighted. lof passenger busses increased fully ~ ,.-t=....•.,.... -..
In!h~ first songs the llaJ11l) of i\ny_ L~: +tTled, be=~, 1t conneets: But in. the spring floods were the I~OO per. cent. Th· . accounted for Ii! C LEA NED AND PRE SSE i>

boy may be inserted. The name of the CO"'O\ and.the f=. I thlU.g, ItrI :he."f~ct t. good -mads.,a.re in ~- _........
Gsrnld'Dennis was used, for conven- Membe;s of the psychology" class, The river was a terror; ! th:lr ttlfancy n Nebraska, while in If!
isnce since Gerald was not iu school are ~tud~;trlg a chapter called Safe- i Boats on t\tat "sea" were found to iMmnesota the tate' has had a Iiet- :: ~ , .

thl!t llfternoon. ~! ~~:t'will~~i;i:~et:~~~h:t~~~~! A bf~rm of rtal I;:::s. o~H~r~:~ie~h~o~~ef::erm::?- ~. 11-·
Old (G","d Denni') he', , wood" ,r,;" ond ",idente in the comm"ni·' • mo err". '" hove beg"n to dedin,. the" i' ~ 9.8..(;. ·§:.lil• ...•
~~d ~~e~;'e ;:a,OI~. a~dUl~::'- It)·The members of the English class ,Th;h~te:~~:~l~~~~['b;~~:~eai~reck, i-::k~~tb; ~oa~~n~s :;~~~~:::~th~~; Jf ~
He WSS Borne man in his' day. ~ave started the work of diagram- The stern·wheel stroke became a they will in time all be abandoned. ~ if..
Ye~~s~D:~iB~ords to be yelled to, ~:~idly~re.arlY.they_ have progresscd. TJeo~~dscow,couldn't- mak~ it~ -f~~te ~isd~c':~ns;;~atwill take ~ J!f
the tune of Reuben and Rachel. When our report cards came out The river host gave up the ghostI. ~ I:-'.

Other song: last time, some of us weren't espec- In more_ of joy than sorrow. I Pierce Fanner End. Life. i! - ;
Boom! BOOm! ~q-y>:. the ocean waves ~aU1 ¥~eased:~h ~~ grades. Let'6.Th,~ :~:t\thehway of yesterday; W!,ierce'4~eb" De~. 11.f George T. §l '.' ..~.•..:._
Boo~rB~~m~~here'll be weeping on 0, e er ne ~ I WI e t e same tomorrow. liv~:o~~ht 'mfl~~m~~:\/=c:~~ if ..

the sea, Ni"th Grade New-.. . Boosts Advantages - mitted suicide late yesterday by' fir- ~ : -1-' .-_.
For we always have a habit of scor~ The freshmen were initiated by I Of .H H. 'tal ing a charge from. a shotgun into ~ --r-_._._---==---=---==~- -~_~_--l.. "",-r~--;

ing ~ the seniors Saturday, Dec. 12 at orne 08pl hia right breast. Brooding over set;. »: _... .
~:dY~~du~;~~e~~:?ot::\~:~~: ~~~ ~fhw:'~~lin~S:~~IYthe~n~~u~; I EditorwhSto;:-Vo-~:-s~e ~~~~~~ :;~~~ ::~e:~~d~~~~~ h;s~~t Ii -.·.•.•I.;...:.•.;.C.:I.C...•.·.~.·.•.CC.-.~.:..•
Boo~~e~;oml for a storm is sure to f:efr~~t o~ e~~r:~:~ f:::~~~, ~:: Ire~tm::w~:;e:t:::b:~~n:p:~t:~c~n ! - The dates of ithe Stanton connty .L d" 'D I .' _!I::-:__
Thr~ugll a Wayne High' gale .your Ill' a green ribbon was tied on each i for one thing or another, and w~ofair for ,1926 are to be August. 31 to ii CLaE AleNSE D-..--A-f.-NessDe

p
SR'E'PS SamED' ~............'>.~.,..............•......•

ship can't sail freshman and then each had to i evidently speaks from experience, has Sept. 3. ' Officers of tbe fair aS60cia- :II .....-;D[-.,~--.::~
Boom! Boom! Our team is after you! ~~~~~~I ~~~Iunc~l~h~::s~~l~~~· ait~;Jthi~;: nS:,; ;~~~~ti: ~o=~. ~h~r~C!: ~=~:~~~~c~; lti

Initia.tion. -. that. . i'city has just been ope-ned with a great ,secretar~, E. E. Pont; and treasurer, Ji! . .~. ",'-
The initifitJon of the frcshmen be. The agricultural experiments were ~ blare of trumpets and the public ~'sH. D. Mll!er. ~ ~_._ _, _--.-~-==-=-----.",I~~,:t.:~~__i

gsn FridayF"~. 11. At noon the on soils. Different soils brought· by a~sured another great institution ded-. ",iItl.. . ES '.' ','_ '..~.
sp01130r of ..tha ir.eshman _c~,. J,fr1i, th~ .~t_u~_en~s_ ~~e tested w see -if. icated to "Social Service" stands with . Dr. ~ ~~!!~~ fi! 'Stanton, has been ,J::~ . _--_ ~ .c

Pollard asked that the studsnts stand. they contained"acid or alkiline. :outstretc~ed arms reail~w rece~ve-a. IC~ presl?e~t of tblJ,. state v~teri- m I
While the:l.W_~ standing the seniors -- who are In need. "SOCial Servtce" IS' narlaD a;sSOCJJl.tlOr;. Dr.~. _~ _$uno-D II - -- _. .",~'-'-'~

tied green ribl:lo~s_.on _them~ . The. Tenth Grade Nnte.. . ,~gO.9<;! _~!li§.!ll~Q_~!J.!! sta1mu.en.tth.at the of Coleridge, 1S..VlC~t---PteJIide'nt. Ji TAILORS· CL.EANERS _ . ,PLEA.TERs - '.-" .·i- ·.•. :'.·~.;::..
~es::e~;;::;~ o~lie~h:eq~~roe~.to~:r ~~~~~ ~e~~rt~r~~enE~~~~ t~:~ti~~ j~~;p~;;:l ~~ct~;:n::g :~~~~ut·~; - Miss Margaret Jones. and Mr. ~ Wayne, Nebraska >-,1 ~ .: j-.

Were marched up each row, in .the erary Digest. The reports were giv~ rth~ patie.nts.'" Pure altruism and Geor~e Thorman. of. Wlsn~r, were ~1Itiii.iliI~."~3i__"""'::,:':,':>~
room. Then ro~ _call was taken. -enE~~:~d~Yi:~dn~d:bjectfor the i~~I~:~~~~t:ti=~e~=~~~~<l_l'!.ov. 30, In SiOUX City. . .- .. ~ '.ch

Stuel.mt AI~-;;-- ·tetrth---grad-l!l'l'----:rt-rsaebntinuation not for revenue,'but for the good of
The Student Assembly' for Friday, of English 3. The students may take h~manity! People W?O ha,:e had ~e

Dec. 12, consisted of the following ~his or botany for their fourth sUb- n;JSfortun.e to b~ patients In the big
progr:aml Piano selectipns, Crystal ]ect for the next semester. c:ty hospitals Will be a;ble t? appre-
Dragon; reading,_ Mrs~ Fisher, The clatE'; the hUmor contamed I!, these
first reading was the impersonation Fifth Grade.. unctIous sta:U:ments concernmg ~e
of Scottish lovers. - J'he next an Ital- Mrs. Fred Blair visited last week purpose of thIs new modern hospital
ian talks to his friend and---telHl---h" . .gr-ad€l.---------.-- -' -_ . .and thq alw---QUlJht-----tQ---get--he&rl

~~s~~ s~:n:.~ a:~tt~~~e:::::t of~tI~ade js making a book ~~~~ti;r:S~~\llt;h~~f:i:~:'~'o;~~h
The-last was the conversation of peo~ __ is a nice way of saying that doctors
pIe of different natienalities' as _ Sb;th Grade. have b'7en s~lected here and there at
they were neari.ng A,merica. It con- Mrs. Wm. Mellor visited the sixth stragetlC pomts to drum Up trade, I
cerned~ the 'statue of liberty. The grade Thursday. presumably on the well known "split
natioDalities '"'Were French Scottish B language class is working on a fee" .basis. But aside from all this,
English, "Italian; Pat, the' Irishman~ health project. . w~ wond~r why anybody s~ould g~ to
Sambo, the negro; Chinese and the -- ~18 hO'SpltaI or any other Clty hospital
Yankse. Correction. If he has a good, well equipped ho.s-
_________ _ __ ---An e-tlOt as nmde -m-t1ie1ist of pit.:>1 in ,hiB' own WWlf.' 1fc~bJ'-a

V.cation. ~:orn=~eno~~=dK~:Pw:~ ~:~~~d~~a:enio~a~=:~~~~a~J,~
School WIll be out next Wednes- Myrtle Wallace of the eIghth grade servtce IS the thing sought, there 15

d~y noon for Chris~8.fI vacation, and should have been in the 85 per cent no reason for_going away from
~b;ea~tl:~2~a~;a::Il%fna~iO~;]~:U!!J;;~~ 01 the 80 per.-Cent list, hQme." -:-__-,-.=-_
for the semester will begin three N' t' the M·· Bo:lt Supper. aDd Prograll1L

dayS after school begins, January 7. .By. D:~~ I~~ Bixby:1--;::: much dis~~~ts~~P:rjd:~:e~~~~~~c:C~b:~
Athletic Not,". ":11I It C?st·to make the .Missouri' 18, and in district 81, Tnesday eVen-

Although the Wayne high school ~~i':: ::V1::bl:~~~~r:~~t~~ebew~~~ ~~~~e~m:::h.22'G:~Ud~e7~~d~~
~1lIl~~~~h~::re~~ ~ro:~otp~~= ~_~~e_~t_~~~m~~ion!,ple to Send Mamie Werl,--'l'eaclllll"&. d17tlp I
is bringing the present squad into - -- . " -

:~~: f:::it ~;d p;:~t7c~k;or ~~: 5·······················ir...III~······~················E
~::;. w~~ve~:~ nt;;i~e:ar:~~~wi~: 15 - -- -~ .E
:p;:~~~~~m~:~~eei:~~~f~~ Pi':: E 'E
;~st g~~~~l~~turday night, De~. 19, E ::____ ::-:-=.

th:~ear d·-~asP~:f~:t~~nk g~:r~ E E
---------yuIt-h ., ---::;-- •
--------------n the advantage o-rliiVing devot- • •

b:sk~~~l, o~u~tst1J:o:nllc=f~tt~~ E_ E
in ~~ :;~~'e high school girls' team E E-
::fth~p:~~hee::e:.iel;e-l~~:n~ ! 5
;fa~~~riJo~~~~f~r~~~re~. : e
W~:fi::d fS~\~';~~e~:~~~l:.rtmw~. e --Good- Gift Scents! e

------:ns first game. 11 ~ •
Junior New.. :I AVERY-'BeI1Sible._gif:Lto-the-wmmrn;-yo-ung;;;~d,~:I

1 b-' • that you aim 'to please is a choice. Qf _fin~--per::---"---
. j~i~~:r:w:s~~~~ C::le~ir::rin~ 1~: fumes; toilet waters or rare impo.rle-if cosmetics and =

past v;:eek. . ,c_ _ lotions, Here you'll finda choice collection in unique, :I
sc~:a~ ~':st, =~~:r~~~ n~~mtJ.:~ attractive containers and holiday, boxes-reasQnab4t---- - --
might be appointed to send Gerald priced. - --
Dennis a remembrance. The chair-
man appointed Elmer EJrx1e~nl El
sie Mae Carhart and Unn Schrumpf.
A box. of candy was sent him.

The second meeting. on Friday
night, was called for the purpOIle of
presenting to the claSll, an invitation,
requesting that the junior1l give a
short pro~am before the high
school, Thursday, Dec. 17., It was
decided to accept the invil:-!Jtion.

The third meeting on Monday
night was cal1e~ for the purpo1le of •
planning -. program ferr Thursday, ;" ' _ . ,

A mo~ sketch of the play was- ~ _ •••~ ~~iu .

...\....



· _Monday and Tuesday
CLAIRE WINDSOR
CONWAY':(EARLE

-in--:-
---3ttST- -AcWOMAN
Fighti~~t::nJ:~~o.. 13

A(niisslon lOe-and--25e-

WedBg~f'-DA~rl~'c!!i~-
KENNETH HARLAN

-in- .

THECROVVDED HOUR
Pacemakers No.-n

A' Admission IOe and 25c-



Christmas Gifts of Leather

Expert Parcel W~apping Service
A Parcel Wrapping Station has been installed in our
Greater Gift Shop on Second Floor. Anything bought
in the st.ore can be wrapped here. Christmas boxes
are also for sale here.

Framed Pictures
Your Choice

. 98c
Size 13x17, gilt and blue or
dark green antique frames,
wanted subjects_ - Fourth
Floor. .

Footed Sherbets' with plates
to match, colored glass, rud
dy Spanish lustre.-Fourth
Eloor. .

98c
Gift Boxed

12·Pc. Sherbet Set

~4!!!'I,l4!!~4!!!'I1I?:~lI?:__l!l1I!!!~I?:_~l/?:!'I1~!'I1I?:~_.~.__'l!!__" __

:=UN=IQ=UE==:DA~:i::DSO~~SMAI~N;~~O;_::::~GI=F-'l'~'S1Jt; CHRI&-T'MAS=-i~OMIN~~-
From-Our Greater Gift Shop Ii We are nown.-drtofill yourwant8.-y;;;;c;;;,not find-a --.... - ++ -11~~-

R:li=t JI::t:&~~l~~n:\~e~~~tUf~~:sea~J ~ better place to get just the right thing for everyone. Our {II, _.
domestic m.akers. ~ stock is full of -attractio.ns to buyers who appreciate super=- _ __ _ __

_ 1.~1h~1l~~.~.~.¥,~~~~:,.Holders...... . 1:~trt~'·i~A- f ior and ~eany desirable gifts of latest design and the best ;; ,_
.Hand-painted Bud Vases. . l.25 _ '. quality., ,!I:~-;~: _.~.~
ltalian Majolica Baskets.......... . $2"i'Jf L_" ·:"1·'-·'
Norwood Novelties,in boxes.__ _ "" 350 to 3.50 ~ DIAMONDS,-WATCHES, JEWELRY'_:;..,'.'.

W~~~~=~~.~~;.~~:_:~~~;1 j--' Ta~~iIis~~~~~~.':~~:~~~~ I SILVERWARE, NOVELTIES,ETC"t~__

H~~~ll~~r~~d~~~~r;~~~~~.$~ La:=l~~:t:h;;~~,W~Q:l:E Ii .. ;\~-:~

Hand-~mbr~idered sroans, of BO::Oi~·-'·-~~:~:~:·····~~:;~~~: ~!.;.- . Watches .' 1I!__~l! ~--- Dl"amonds ~1'ii
all-linen, tn colors.._...$2.25 with c(lrd and socket, $2.98 ~ . -

Velour Pillows, gold braid Hand--embroidered Spreads

trimm'd. manYD':~;~SO~'SSECON~f;~~~~ mp' .__....1198 Ii m::~~gi~ a~.~',;~~:~ MINE S
Davidson Brothers Co. '= ~;:.:;~~:::!:::t~~~; ~~b~7 L d" J 1 ~~b~~ ,d, fano,

SIOUX CITY. IOWA II d,p~d up,n 10' 'on'," tim" . . ea· lI!g ewe er. _. _,ga,O prl'''.I16 _. _
~ =I ~iiIl1i(iWIil_~.~IIf!~l~ ..

,_.,." .

LEATHER ~ANDBAGS. tooled designs an(C~ovelties,-I ~;edc1~~r~ and strap styles, _.:,:. 2~95
TOILET _ SETS, in 'leather MEN'S KEY BOOKS, in novel

~~~~s,e:~e~~.i.~.~~. '4.95 ;~~es~,thsp:7=~~~ 98C
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Nothing ..

"Else

to BIlIJ

The .a.ece88Onllll---fur-- -_ 
_-.----IlWied ---m-------tbir------r-m:

elude:
I> UV.!OlA B. Co A;

Tum"
1 IOO-IIt-. Bnbbu 0Mll

Stomge Ba!:m7.
3 "B' and "0''' DrJ
Ba""'~

_--€omfiieki--.Aniemlao
Eg;uIpmeqt.

SIOUX CITY, IOWA

,.

Only the tlneat rnater.la1!l are u"",-,,<~F---~""'"\
-Tne:--Rarnway cabinet Is the radio units· , kD.oba.
In the ~_-J-__""""'••ib".:;,;'~"'el a.re ge.nub:l.ll~
anCe p_erkld style. Th\! Ilte. All tr!lI1ll. -l~~-knob-and
rich. beauUfUl panels - dlill -eSCl.\tclJeon!i;--a.re _Irto;!l'~ ailwr
and doors are Walnut plated. oxidized.. TrulY, a m.agnJ1tcent

veneer. Burlo!d: walnut piece ot furniture in whjch ls boUlled,.
_ Ia UIled In the scroll a super·radio that. will sa.tIaty _9:J..!Lmoot
~work, giving added critical. t:.'Y to the entire de- Terms as Low as

$2.50 Per Week

HEAD
25

HOSKINS

A.L~d::s~~~t~~Ci~LV;:~Yt~e~ Reform I: Leslie Ne,vs ~~.:~e:: aand ~~~~~r:~e~:n{n~~' t~~;IRe
church of Hoskins, met at Herman. (By Mrs. Grace Buskirk.) wIll b€ worth your time. <- OS
lIfartin, Jr. home last Thursday. : i Mrs. C. W. McGui-re-,-Mrn-.-£d-.-Mc~ - amway 0

-~~~-=:~~er~' ~n:ao:t~~Si::r~, ste~~arion Ba::~ett has a new road.: ~~t~n~fr~[rs~5~;:e~r~:~T~~~ _ - -.- .

in,the Mm. Bertha Co1tins-home. I Chas. Sleke was a Sunday visitor Miss Vf'na and Miss Linda Klli were '. • _ _ _ _ _ - ~:::::::::::==l1Ii=:==
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Bernhardt and' at Edward Kaj's. among the visitors at the home of '_

--...ftlmiljO~~e Sunday guests in the i Mrs. Julius Knudsen was on ~.fJw"J"=~~----'T'-Tl1t"---~-~----~-~~~d·~~--R-~-- -
:!~:~aO}~::;~:~~~::~~~~!:£s:;::~sited~~~~I~_:Oj~~~~~i:~:~~t~~~; 1- ---~-;.~-u----:--b--e---- Ra -10 eceiver_._

• -----.fu!~~_,.-.tells-JenSenhasbeen suffer_ year, were Mrs. J. M. Bressler and - _ tJ I I
~ Mr. and lyIrs. Leo Ruhlow and, ing from an infected eye. Mrs. A. W. Dolph and those only

~USt~~ ~~;~nR~~~:~~~~~nM:J:~~ su~J~/~~ll~r:\;°lenn/~~~~~~~~·ere~~~in~r~.n~~~eK~~~nC;n~· :;~~I 129'S(J
evening. i Mr. and...MnJ. Joe Cressey- enter- Geo. Buskirk. .

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Anderson and, tained at o~ste1'S Saturday evening. The follov.ing were entertained at I
~:;i~~d~o_:_~~e:u:~ts~:r:~~~Oe~ ~~~: l.ma~h~;~:i~;:r.ia~~O;~~eV::~ld t~:~: ~:c.~~n~r~o~~~ ~~~ ~_~~__;?~t Every· _ . ._ ..__ -
low home. ed. Mr. and Mrs. John Kay, Mr. and Thing
~~ndndM~~-J~he: g:~~:~ :~~: we~er·F~~:yM::ile:so~~J~iiu;o~~~~~ ~:~ 1~~~~,L~h~e~n!lJrM~~~~~~. ~~~: t:omplete__
family spent Sunday in the Geo. F. 'sen's. Mr. and Mrs. Aug. Blerma~ Herman

DrM~nJa~:~·_Baskett-aDd son, Boh_ ! ite~i~~r~~t:n~,tr~li:.. O;r:XiS~:~~;: Hilpert and friend of Winside. !
bie, left Wednesday for a few weeks' ; last week. Notice to Cred.itora. r

visit in tlie Mrs. K. Estellt: Conger i. Miss Lou posv_ar spent the__ past The State of Nebraska, w_aYDe+
home at Lincoln. Iweek at the home of her ~ster, Mrs. County, ss. _ _

Dr. and Mrs. H. L. Kindred and ,Edward Kai. l!Lthe~-----

daughter, Ruth, of -Meadow -Gt:ove,j -Mr. ah-d- MfS-:-TIetTer---xaf were- -In the matter of the estate Oil
were dinner guests Sunday in the R. jThursday callers at Carl Thomsen's Conrad Schroeder, deceased.
G. Rohrke home. 'in Wakefield. To the creditors of said estate:

Mr. and Mrs. Laureme Gieason i Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Buskirk and You are hereby notified, that I
- ::: :;~~~~~k~ ~~::~t Jg~:~~ i~J;~ ! Arlene were Thursday nigbt vi~itors • v.ill sit at the County Court Hoom

GU;fr.S~~doe~::.h~:~st F. Pfeil and : : •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~••••••••••••~•••=I

~~~~t:~re Eili~~; g~:s~ ~~~~~a~~ 'E H Sir ,:I
the Louis Krause home. :. ors-e _. a- e---:'I
M:;'~'~;"~~~,~"E~, d~:r,~~~ ;1' -- _ a
motored to Osmond Wednesday, :I • _
~here Miss Mae Belle gave II read-! = .
.mg. :.

A number' of friends were enter- I •
troned at a card party given Tuea-I::' ,
day evening in the R. G. Rohrke!. ~-,
home. Lunch was served a"t-a late':

hO~·miscellaneous shower wall given! E
~a:ud~;' e~~~in~r~ ~~o·E;n~~~e~~i::52·-_.,- -5·_. ,:
enberg home, Mrs. Ernest Langen- ~:

berg being 'hostess. ! •

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. F. Drevsen and :,::

::~ilr~m~~, a~r.M:~d G~rs~n~l~~~:E HEAD
Thorngren and Miss Doris Pippitt I.

__ ~~:!:ea ~~e~h~~ .~~~~~~-it~~
Fu~rr~a;~~ b~~~a~~~D~:~~~. lind 1=
famiIY,_Mr. lind Mrs. Venus Rr;thlow~,: I WI"ll s~ll at the Pavilion in Concord, Nebr.,
and falltHy-.- Mr. - and---r.ffS.-Kany I.
;~~OMa:~t~ ;~~i~;;o~~~s~nadndMM:: -J = - On -

:.~~,~':,,~~; ..'i;:'~O~n~~ ~:~;~:~~fa Saturday Dec -t n
~~~ ~~:e£~~;dVl;::hto~U~~r:eeven- 5 ,----L:l-

-- :- Commencing at 1 :30 o'clock .sharp.

I - -Altona~=tJ -~--;;--~o;;-!!t--tlt
--- -_-lBy M" M,jdred Bon") = 25Go~hing from 1,200

- -- ---~ • 0 , 00 pounds and ranging in o,ges from
in EWi~;erLe.A,~~~.and family ~ere ! 4 to 7 years. -

Wm. Sydow. and - wife did shop-. Most of these horses are gentle and well broke, and there
ping in Wayne Wedn~sday. -= will be 5 or 6 well matched tea·ms. It.xou are interested
daW~t ~~yo~n~:::u:al1~no~~~n.= in seeing these horses hitched before the ~ale, come tQ

~. J. ErXleben and family viBited = C~ncord a day ahead of the sale and I WIll be glad to
at~~~~~n:~i1ea~~mef:~ii;~Ydid ! ~~~~_~~~~~oo~ ~;s~s~~ls~hr~oe~Oa~ tr~:~ember you buy_,-_-,-__,-',----1= Anyone from Wakefield or -Wayne, buying horses

HOW.'S THIS? = can have them delivered free of charge.
HALL'S CA'I'ARRH :rJEPICINE will :: TE~MS: Cash, or see your banker.

dOWh"w.""'m'''''-''''o~~,;,·,~~IWALLACE RING, Owner

j
= D. R._ Cunningham, Auctioneer.. = Concord State Bank, Clerk.
: ..



FOR RENT-PLEASANT SLEEP-
ing rOG". Phone· 1'13. d17tf .

F_O.R RENT~Garage. room for one __ _
___ ~_--in:-down-to.wn=--eant1"a1-:-loeE\.tion.-.- .:-_,';,..

ii_IIlIll_....._ ........"*"IIiilillliO....IIlIll__-"""Iljao.!ll;..I,~~~Blalr; "7" .
i;;;l!!'f.~';.wj ..

I," LocalN<w, I::.,~=:r:;,:' :;~i:'':::: ~:.-"'"'
~;;r~ ~nham of Shoies, was ba.ld·Ho!'ney Lumbl!'f' CO. at 2'~O Miss L.ouise W~ndt went-to Ran-i,n
f~.;';~i<, a' Wayne visitor"'--Wednesday morn- p. m. Thundar. Dec.. 24: .Ev~ k.d dolph Friday and spoke th.l!ot a:{ter- iH
~L~'~: ~ ingW~ have ;~Ceiye~ a J:~e assort- from one to mghty-hV,e 16 IDdtt;:!. noon to. the home econOmIcs class 1---
~ Louis XIV pattern sterling Mrs. Edgar Stubbs who was V1S!!<- • ow. t
!::/'~, ~ilverwnie:'-M.INES, JEWELER. jng here with her parents, Mr. and A __ .aennhonal at TIle<>- i

g:~<.- _M't. and M:~ J. Lund of ~~~:as- ~~g~h:r;~s:;be:fte':~Q~al~:·t~~ :~I:'H~~da~.u~~:; 24:0'.E:;:~~li
r..-:.-, " .~.".'sSP;~:e;~~~~. h:~~ \~~~. t~~ l~~ ill~:~.. Cko.fw~~~ ~~S~.~ed' new tr.aining from. o/'e to elg

btY
•
fi
. va II. lDd;t~ I

:.'.-' Soden. school building at the State TeaC~- , _ I i-WANTEn:-Carpet weaving. I will
~1:!d Mrs. _T. C. Sampson of eJ's ColJege is b~ing com~l~te~ t!:a~s Brenna News. . give prompt and careful attedion
. - Sewerd,llncle and aunt of l\[r~, A, week. The, placmg and flnIshmg of , _ ~ to all work intl'115ted to me. Prices
-~ L. -Swen, visited in the Swen home the roof WIll be completed now. (B~' Mrs. C1!!!-t Troutman,) Iii are reasGnable, J. C, Harmer.

J ~eM/::a:YMrs. George Christoph lef~rW:d~e~:~ ~~ar~e:~~o~~:s~f~~ ~r. and Mrs. Robert'Prince andl ! Phone 265. ~ j22tf
and Ml'5 Leonard Needham of Nor- their new home near SIdney. Neb. family and John Meyel1l were guests :WANTED--E;ampshire male p1gs.

~~.n:~:<l in ::~aectt~urs~:~in:~~ i::s~~~il6o;~~~i:eC~:y:ir~a~:U~~~: in ir;~ ~~o~:hG:~;eo~~nS~~::;;ni iii H. W. RobInson. Phone 550W: .

~r ;:~:n~~~ h~:e.guests in the in ~~~~:~tsi~cwa;~~k w~~ h~~e~~~e~ ~~~ ~rs~IW~lli;~es~ar~e~:;;: ~~: i B~kery .Del.·ghts for Chn·.stm.,as.. III W~:~~D-PhLo."na,d 2""6J.'.'''''dld71K.t71''pN.
Charles .Madden----WbQ bad been in Wash" arrived Tuesday mormng to and Mrs. Henry Barlemann and MiSS _ ... u

Wayne&. few weeks, wentti)"(j-rnanli visit-.fiet" .p.a.rentJ.!, Mr. and M1'll. W. Ida Barlemann. We have c1iOicestDii"kery goo,ds lor the Christmas I; BOARD AND ROOM. Phone 523.~
Tuesday. From there he 'planned to M. Watson. Mrss---wutsun re~Y er~dD;i~i:~~S~n:r:~~s,~t season includin~ bread, pies, cakes and rolls. Let us III d3t!

er and son, Robert. and daughter. I save you the hard work of baking. iI BUY hides and furs. Hanford
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••I •••II.li••••••••••••••=EVelyn,~.were gIU!!!ta_m t.he F. L Mo- CANDIES AND NUTS I'
• rsda We have especially for the Christmas holiday fresh I Produce, Phone 159J. d3ttEAt the 11th Hour ---= se.~:feR~~~y rl'-furn~ home Tues· candies and nuts of all kinds. Let us show you our IM9NEY TO LOAN' I am ~ow pre.
• =: da¥' Di .last week. He had been a varieties and quote you prices. ~::::s ~nm~~~io~~O~:b:P=

! Y '11 fi d th t h' -I i~~e~~:~s.thHeG~:e~:eht:SP~~kf~;1 JOHNSON'S BAKERY Ifl than ever before. Fivepercent

E fr::hene: u aou:est~~: -e- th~ ag2t~:t~:s~am and box so' I Wayne, Neb. -B-1 :~~:~~te$~go~: :~~~ _=, P , i:;l '?'ill be held in the. school hou~e I $100 any day John T. Bressler,= this'" week with more ties, : in District 81 nn T?-espa~ evening, I . __ I o15t:t.
I!I • Dec. 22. Everyone. IS InVlted. Ma,jBIII_•••••••IllIlIll II!:1I1Bn: n WANTED' -All k'd b=gloves and mU!flers. Just 5mi:rrW:~ ~r:hE~~~e~air.d flnter, = '. . - ~i ages of 'one andiefgh;~:~/t:
; the things for last minut-e I, tainea:- at dinn~r Snmtay~'Earl, Phil-I n Buy GIOfts That Benefit =i at our office ,?n Dec. 24 at 2:.30= • bin" Hugo Splittgerber and children,': • Ii'! 'I p. m. We .villi have a surpl'lse
• shoppers. =Mr. and Mrs; Harry Bair~.Mr. and!g: AI . . g for everyone. Theobald-~o~._
= :. Mrs. Fa~ StlIe~ an~_~,a~lIlies. Ie I at Wayne ElectriC g,WA,.'lTED--Kec~~- hand ·bfcycle.S : Ch;reke:n~e~r!!. S~~~~~; P~ri:~~~~: g . gr Phone 1~-' - ------arnz--. -.-
• tlIll'll... : guests tlf Mr. and Mrs. Pyott RhUdY'lg • Shop 01. FOR SALE
: • Helen Rhudy accompanied them lit :1---------'_= :: home. Buster Porter remained overl: - Il!FOR SAL:E-----Ten Light Brahama
• If you don't know what to ._ night in the RhudY...J:l.g~_~_ ....... : I cockerels; also a few pullets_and

~_. . ----;;- - .--' --: Henry Frahm of Wisner, who has I=. • six Bantam hens. Phone 384W at

•=.grve. ~Im ~ve hIm a gift : ~~~~.~:~~~;el!he~~m:he \y~d~esdt;~~ is = 115 W 11th S.t. ,_-.--d17t1R-
• certifIcate. • He was accompanied by Mr.' andl. =IF~R SALE--.Ch~llcest.reSJdencal~t.s
! ! ~:~ L~~~~~n :n~~:~eindaw::; IE ! ~e:Va~~~e~::~ n~t for ~~
~ :-that evening... " . = .i Rock! I'll = Mr. and Mr:" Ben I .1 cockerels, cheap. if taken BOOn.

II :: c. A. Hal'e's chil;;:nMr~~f: ~:'I:' =1 ~MN. W. A. K. Neely. dl0t3p

E The post9(f_i~~~sjust across the street ~ ~:~diStbi~h~:h::~ ~~:::a2rer:kI= -i I~oh~as:'~~!!" ::e-~f:cF
----t Wayne-;N-e1lr; - - =S;t~~~:.gr~:n:e~a~c~~~a~:l= Whiz Vacuum. Cleaner, Coffee Percolators, Electric Curl- =1 ::~. of~~~~geJ8~t-bed~;~ at

: _ ••••••••••••••••••: tel' Mrs Hare is much Improved:: ing Irons, or anythmg in the electric line. : FOR SALE--Silverlaced Wyandotte
_--..-----.-~~ and expects to be at home SGon. II W. . . . II cockerels $1.25 each if taken soon;.
.-.T.~~tiI~~ The weather man broke loose S~- ~~Light PIaaL bide. Lb4 muntk we a e *1' fuN. E. W. HMber. I'iilkef::Id. j

~i-~i ~.-'--' ds.::e continued until MOD~· _ ..~~-c:.~~ic:=-ofareadingl"!!!J!lelectriciron a d:Ot1.-.j. G. i!d-~ng--us-armrnd-twetveut~~r.--- - or Coffee Percolator. ..,FOR SALE-Male Irish setter pup,ChnStmas tfts es of snow on the ground: ,.'!'he. .' 4 months old. sire, LathcoD Law,
- - -. farmers have had amjile time to =. H M SEARS =I dam, Lady Dillon Oge. A. K. C.

F M d B ~ get their corn husked and the :n.. ".,g..?-I. •• ' •. Reg. ReasGnable.of taken at once.__ or en an OYS 11 ~~e\OO~ell~~~ a~~endj;::rU:h:f~~li ~__~ _. . ii, Iran E. Cla.l'k CrMwd Nde;;t2
-J ~Ht-was-pile-d-'on-the-gr~:I .....- I &

/Etxar nne Cigars in boxes of 100, 50, 25 and 10. ~ Notice to all kid.. Cal' you lo:~l IFO;;a~~la;~S~~~rr~:.e P:h::;
: Tobaccos in Humidors, Cans and Packag~9 ~ ,t? If you waDt to try be At n-,.j 6 MORE SHO.PPING DAYS UNTIL- CHRISTMAS I 193W. , d10tlP

Jil All' f Ch . t ' 1i! bald.Horney Lumber Co: office Btl UIFOR SALE--'" r. nL~~_ T_' d'J! In ancy ns mas wrappmgs. ~ 2'30 Th nday 0 24' d17tI G'ft f h L' d. ._---' -- --.~~~~·"""an

I
: Ii L'O'ST

P
' mB' U A 'n : .. ' d'S I S or tea' les ~! ~:n:~c;~~~ a~~c:~re~: ~;~g:

- This l~·the-Real'Pipe House! ~ - etween .....'" aVlS an ·1 " ttl apiece. Mrs. F.rank- -R.--&hultz
• ' :. E, ~uker reSIdences new auto i itl ~~i~J',-'Phone 801. d10t4 '

, ~ cham. S. E: A~er. ~17t1p I Silk Tedd~s Initial-'Kerehiehr -::!FOR SALE--Barred Rock cockerels.· .• m: FOR SALE-NIce china cabln~t. In-_ ii I'. Mrs Vietor JohnsllIi Route 2
.... _ ~ -quire 516 Nebr:. St. d17t1 I New Styles Box of 3 %:1 C~oll Phone 9 on '4 dlOt2P

i!.' • ,,,.. ~ FOR SALE:--Large Silvertone Ph~o-'II 3 ·98 98c i!FOR SA~... hOiC..'. alfal~a ha~'. In-:Ii ill graph \nth 300 records. P1I,";Ue - iii qnire of Ray Worth Wakefield
.. £@i1i&11M2 ~ 193W.. d17t1p. Crepe de Chines and Radium FiIfenqualifji -Unens;-'oeiiiiti- D Neb. ~., - 'd17t4. '

'

" WI FOR SALE-Buff Orpington COCker-j Silks. lae:ey or tailored mod- fully initialed in white, 3 in t!;. FOR SALE--Mo'Jel'n home close in •
"" 1 0 L tt Wak f' 1d els, Sizes 34 to 44. -- Main an attractive gift box." •.

Pipes of Engliab French and domestic make. ,~ e s. tto u. e led' Floor. MAIN FLOOR If i. Will sell che.ap. Wri.te owner,,., II . 17t2p iJ [tllin _~J~.. _L.JIsk.--Wyn d3t4,
- .:,.'Tobacco Pouches, Clga~ au? Clgare~e Ca~es ap.d m FOR S.ALE--Hard coal burner with - %:;FOR. SALE-Hampsh.ire fall boars.

Holders, and Everythmg In Smoker s Articles. iI stovepipes and elbows. as good.as! II" Ilf Aug: Biermann. • d17t2
__ _ __ __ _ _. . _ - -- - -- ~ ~eew~::n.;l;tfur--v:~ele=t WciSh----ri"ild7es Sterlln'! set Tlngs :FOR SALE-Wayne city property,

\. . _ J. A. FrydenlUna. ll! one piano box. Fred EiCkhoff., Gift Boxed ChOice, Each , i E 6th St.· New house. 5 roomg

, W C' St ~ .Phone 106.. d17t1 98 98c Hi ~~~,f~~r:~~~:i~~e~od;~~'f~."- .. ayne 19ar ore ~ LOST-Auto cham between. Boyd I C __ _ _ Hi ther informa,tion inquire of H. E•

.. '. •• • • .. •• ..., .' J.. •• •• •• •• ~ t~~lo~n~~h:d:tr~e~~k~~~dSf~;) Flowel'ed bahstes,1 corded ~::;il~g r~~'::w~:g=e:n:~ ,HI Harvey. Wayne. Neb. d10tf
_ ..~~~~_iifJ.~ifJ~~~iP\~~'fi.~ return. W. R. Weber. d17tl.1 volles. sll:e" 34 to 44--Sec- Beautiful designs, for gift ,.FOR SAL~~t._a'bargain ~ bought
_______________. __---'__-'- 1 ond Floor giving.--~ain Floor. ! fl:on:S,n;:i1 ~~~:entm~~n~~ o~~

: ;.i.1 _ :. ~b~~l·ow~~~~. n~~~~te~s~o~~

! Force.-I to' Sell' !I Con1tv.~!!..pper8 H°llif::~~'!ed ~!:.ron8 1I--t~:;.,fil~~hnW~h J~':::~""" d~~
= -~ ..1 198 59" ICOCKERELS FOR SALE: . White'. -. ,= '-::Ie'l Orpingtons, $2.00 and $3.00 eacn;• . 160 A '$22 '000 ··1' H Light Bomd Ro''''',.11~§O>-$!!,()pc-·• cres • Daniel Green's Comfy Slip- Pure Gum Rubhe:r House-!t d .l3-.-0~ eb -&0 al F! , , . _:r

l
-Pers.-finely mafie.andJinish- _.hnld.._Aprons. _trimmed_ . .Y-~-mile sou~ ~~ d:;o: "p~r;:---'

; .] ed with hea,,"y padded soles, ruffing and 'kerchief pocket. I 417Fll d3t!
:; Highly improved Wayne co.unty· farm. ..OR 'a highway, within %, mile of public = ~hoice' color .range. in assorted colol1l. ".. - .
:_ school anq. Within.! mile of G~rman .c~urc1) and chur~h school.. . = MAIN FLOOR MAl:N 'FLOOR !FOR SALE--Two fresh HolstelR _

. I: ThIS farm IS gently rolhng. sollis of good qualIty. black loam WIth clay SUbSOIl,' • . I. cows. E. Beckenha~e~~ dl~~p-_= about 25 acres pasture with never failing springs which supply ab_undance_ of W.Jl"t~l"=].J FOR SALEr.--Extra good Rose Comb
_ -- --aummer--and. win~r a_~.thy- d~not.fr.eeze-e-v~- 4O'1{ffes is ren:cealIogtIglit. Th18Iarrn = I 'White Wyandotte roosters. Mrs.
~---1--.is----centratlYl.o.~.cateil~tween four towns being 7% miles to the closest town and 12lf2. Women's Gift 'Kerchiefs ,_ Roy ~erson. PhGne 403F120.
.......",-4·-milea....w----the.-fartherstd; . '" ..:: I dlOt2
-- :: - The Improvements !ire qUIte substantIal and ~ .excellen~ condItIon., " . = Wonderful.Values at-I FOR SALE--Pure-bred buff OrpinlI.- _

• House IS modern, nme room~, full ?~sement diVIded up mto furnace room, f!UIt • ton' cockerels, prit;!ed to -sell- at
:. _}·oom,-.fuel rooms,_ wash room and In addition has an e!'trance fr5>m th~,basement mto I W-- ----;--fi---=-Iawn.. 'kerch(f ·th1 5' once.--'W. F. Bierman. Phone SOl,

---.:::1 a line undergrouna<!ye!Q:l)e .cave. The first floor has oak floors and tnm and has five:: elab~;~t~lY ~~broider~~-~~- Wisner. a17tl

E ~ffte :l~~~ l~C~~~~gr~o~~l1-T:m~p~~~sg~~Ofi~s~~di~a~a~d~l:~~e~~:~~~ms.and hall =- ' ~rQ~dered 'kerchjefs; . - C FOR. SALE-Few la~
.: ~ith a good hot ai~ fur;nacl!!,---.Itunning v.:atet: througho_'!Lt • oth well and E novelty prints, l~ce-e-dged effects, etc..", 'berg; .elevenPI:ilesHa~~~f
':E c~ternB:::ris ~a:~~~es~g~:~fi:l~~~a;h~~ addition, with room-fort~n head of =. :l:e~~engu~~~:;ee~e~e~ t~::;'K:;:~~ ~:~~~= _Warne. Address Wakefield'n~:~:: ~~~~:~t ~~~~~·o~:ro~~~ft'\~~f~in~~~ble corn crib, granary, chicken house, garage _=.' of lo;e1y laWn; also a few hemstitching, wide and: nar- FOR SA:LE--or exchange; my ten

4

:: A good water system with large supply tank on a hill and water piped 'to house ~~~~ ~2in:r..,- ...95c :; ~:~,.~_.._....~_ 39c rOGm residence now wed as a bo-'I: and yards. tel Price low;--very relllloTIllble

•. The owner of ihis farm ¢ust sell. There is $21,000 required to pa~ up the i Boxed Gift 'Kerchiefs .~:s.N ~11I. M. G.' Foo~io~;n4'I C~:~~~t ;~U\~~~~a~i~gtt~ past due. This fann must sell and the presen encum_ _ Lovely La~ 'Kerchiefs in white and collll'S; dainty embroidered co , e ~OR RENT
• If purchaser can raise $8,000 or $9,000 cash wf, will negotiate a new loan for the 5 corners and novelty wide lind narrow hems ~ 49
=- balance. Anyone wanting to buy a farm home had better investigate this. Act quick. box- of a at _.._ , ,;.. :.~_ .., ,............... C FOR RENT-Two unfurnished rooms

I: if this property appeals to you. ~ <I DAVIDSON'S MAIN FLOOR t:j=;J~~ f~~~:g;~o~:~~e:i~

I KOHL LAND CO. '! Davidson Brothers Co.
.=."', Wayne·' . ••:. ~-e...,... ~ ~ :

~:fci'---"o-



$9,90

'$24.75

Coats and Dresses
For Christmas

A most acceptable gift; winter i~jl1St aheadL..Rll}'.iheu.'-+~
now at greatly reduced prices. The new fall Styles are
all included in these low priced groups-

racticlllVhristmas
~ Pongee----

Pillow Cases
In vm /da'inty designs, in
the~6-in. size; finiflhed
with scallQp-e.ci edges; pair

Jli
JI!
Ii
~I

Jii Genuine iinported, all silk;

~ ~~~flia~:~~~m~~,wat....89c
1!!
Jli
1!!
II
Jli
iJ
Jli $1.00 to $2.50

1$9.90 $16.75
~ Towels I! Fancy coored borders iq t HANDBAGS I A Gllt 01 Lovclm€s8-"" blue, gold and ro,e, 49 TI~"nd, of bo",ly G'I t I
1!!J.~. size ~~!~!__l'!-t=,... ..... C HANDKERCHIEFS Whatever her preferenee, we L~GERlE

~~ I ' have It here In large asortment Col~rlJin~w..tinwdthings
" ."""--------~ - A complete Showmg at-thIS Group I-VaTIety of styles that Will delight the femmme

• time of all new handkerchief,.tand leatbcls, the newest novel I heart
~ Table Linens creatiOns, Silk or leather hned, I -Goldette Bloomers and Slipglii FIDe Imporled linens and at $295 I -Their heavy weight, fine qual-

l/! .. Fine.'t.. quality, s.n.p.'w. Y. Whi..te laces, beautiful colors and de· 11;)+ silk, -selVlCeable and deh~ht-
li£ ,y.nens _i~ m~ny patt~ns,___ SIg!i.: T _ _ _ me~~o:: n;wba~~~e~~s::~ f~~.smA~O~~:e~:m9~
-.~ - either 2-y~rd ()~._ Z.lJ2'=yara Gay cofored squares WIth fan- range of styles and colors, hand at $395. OUiets from $1--.98 up.-

_' --d..··T:SIQ1illr~ __~D~~§IJ Q~ _~19~_ cy edges, WIth whIte or colored laced leather edges, at WJi. - ~~---"Exceltent:-fIual~
.. A 90 to "8~ 00 emhrOldered conrero,----a-t--l-Oe- aud_ -ethero--- bags-from $119 to ~ty r3.x0n_ IE. ~eral pretty

• tD't. oil) • 15:: _ $5 95. sliaaes, at $198.I. . .GROCERY ITEMS ~.' GR()C1iR¥47'EMS-~-·.-.-..~~---
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WAYNE, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY. DKCEMBER~T.-~~5. ' VPL.'39. NO.A2..~~~¥f

Ch~istmas "kid" .party in. the' 'lUdi-! b;l Lewis and DorotheaiRew, Wayne IIi,[~rk BcnSh.oo£ drove to. _No~olk I,Gen; Carr and daughter, Helen, Mr.-I and Mrs. Je~s Andc~n "'O~-- can.--~1 -....•.~~~.;:.;.'.[~~.J.•
tOt'IUm. ~__ .'. . 'I Normal students, spent the weel;:-end }r1da~'. :fh~_gentle~u..!!j;t!m~!!Jhe and Mri!. Gus Hoffman, Mr. andjMr. and MIs. Clyde-Perrin and"fa~~":~~~~
. Sa~ R IWrt~ess V15- at heme. cattle sale. -ro.frs- .(}eorge---Gabler and Mr. andiilY, _Mr.' ;mdc-Mrs;-. --Rasmus---NeilroD-<:~-'~
ltor 10 Wayne We~n~sday. . Mr..a?d Mrs. @tto Koepke of Ho.s-. ~Iax; Ruschman an,d. s.\Jn, _ Chris, Mrs, ~lle Tidrick. .- _ and. daughter, Orgeiti. In - thlL af- _-_~":;>:~

.a:ifJiaA~~::::e:,O{,:t:=- of ~:!Ja::~fe~,tZMl:s.lli~:e~eG~~~f~ ~~~e\~~tia~y~t the Henry Kle~nsang r~f:~~~:Y::t~F S~~nds:; :~:~n~~~ ha~1i~s a~~n~;rsgu~~~~~~;~;~w~~:r;o~n;~.M~tt~ni:>:~'.LIY~:e~h:-,i:~~_t.. Any news ~tributi0n3 ~l'. and Mrs. Cbarle~ .Fatten and" Mr. and Mrs. Emil Nisson and they returned TlOme. and Mrs. Andrew Tangeman of Lin_lparl;r. _. _ .-::~.:.-:<c~

to the8e columns.' frC!fn town or f~.!lz_vrere N9.~~olk VUiltOl;S Thurs- dau!':hters, 'Meta and Helen, were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilson drove coIn, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Tangeman Mr. and Mrs. Burt Surber. eIlter_ .:
eMtn~f'y Will'?1(j-gtiicUY1'eiiiW"ia aay. . Wayne visitors Friday. - to Wa~'ne Thursday and were guests and son, Leonard of Roco, ana Mr. tained at dillner. Sunday Mr: and Mrs.. _.-~-~

~ :::ri~eS~:wi.s ~::w~~ fa~~; an;e::rs'sh~~~in~elite~to;o~~ we~~r'g~:s~ ~~~·da~~~r1fr.K~~~n~~~~ ~~ ~Ir~ :~~O~~rs~i~:~~ a~h~:~a~~~e an~Ii~~rs. H~~~h T~ne~::n. who has rtr~kDs;:m~~~~e~~;~~»S~:.~;~;d:
sonptione. Tuesday. . Jack Kleens1}ng near Hoskins. Mr. and !'lIrs. William Benshoof, made'an extended visit here, return- daughters, RUby and- Lucile-" of"' -,--",-,,=-

....---------11 Mr. and !'tIrs. Robert Prln~e _a~d 1111'. and Mrs. Davl:J..~och and sons Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Benshoof and ed' Sunday to her h{}me in' Hennan. wayne: Mr~. Belle Nolan of Toning_ > ~

Mrs. R. E.rG~rmtey-was--8hnppin .~.s~IDL--Were-wayne ~~~e ::~ne ~~ft~rs~~~td:~~ sons ~:~' a';;~r~~;ed~f:~e:ogu~~~~f~~~ ~eh; :~~ ~~~~~ie~ ~:wJo:a;sJef~ ;~~te';;~:In!~dM~~u~~~~~o::~~-
in Norfolk Friday. Mr. and M~s. Tom Pryo,: a~d Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand Kahl, Mrs. Dora Benshoof. Herman before returning home. of Brenna.. .

Mr. lind Mrs. Tom Filmore were daughter, Mane, were shoppmg m Herman.. Fleer and Mrs. Charles Un· Mrs. Frank Wilson, Mrs. A. H. Mr. and Mrs. Thorwald Jacobsen The Damsh,Brotberhood.lodge met __
Norfolk visitors Saturday. Wayne Friday.. ger were Wayne visitors Frjday. Schmale, Mrs. A. T. Chapin, Mrs. G. drove to Pilger Sunday and were din- Sat~rday night for their :r~ ''""':"?!.':::

Mr. lind !l{rs. Charles Farran were Mrs. Otto. SChneider an~ Mr.5. _' Mr.5. Otto Rehmus while doing )I.e.r' A. Mitteb.,tadt and Mrs. F. I. Moses ner guests of Mr. an~J'8DfeS-.h~ss meeting. Peter ChristeMen~ -.~ ,_,-:
Norfolk visitors Thursday. Clarelll:;e Wltte ,were 1illnpprng-----:-"'!_ washl~g.last Wednesday, upset a pail attended a luncheon and bridge par- Nelsen. Other guests were Mr. an Jim-----Nel~n R.nd Jens Peter .Jensen

~le~~i~~~::e~~~:~:~~ '-!&-.-~anir~~~Pi.~o=~-and- ~;s~~l:~n~ wat~r and badly burned t~· ~~~s. ~:~Sch~~~a:;:and daughters, ~ :::fYT;:~::~~: ~~~::~nd ~':e~~::~rasth~ cCh~si:eas~4ra:; T .-.-

------ueorge GaMet WaS -..'1Jus1Il:~ ,~, Vl51ted rel~ Mrs, Will Prince and son, !vOl' Ruby, Opal and Pearle, and Eleanor Miss Gladys, Reichart was If guest and enterttu!lment to be held· at the:
,. visitor in omlIha: Thursday.. -~-'~PenderSund~:v. PrineC', were Norfolk visitors the last and Lucile Brone went to Wayne of Mrs. Rasmus Rasmussen Satur- Jewel theatre. The date.~ baa· not

Mr. and Mrs. Rasmus Rasmussen Mr. and Mrs. Paul MInes and fam- of the week, the former having den- Saturday to hear the girl scout pro- day night and Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. yet been lIe.t. .>
were Norfolk visitors Friday . ily of WaYJIe were- gueilts Slfiiday of tal work done. . gram and see Cho Cho. Sam -Reichm:Lw!tr~din~ .guests a!_ Ml".:,..and ..~rrs:_ H~~'::p.!!nesia- e!l--_~

Mr. and M~s-.' Walter-Gaebler' Mr. llIla Mrs.-A., H. Schmale. Mrs. Will Misfeldt aceompanied Miss Mabel Schroeder of-Hoskins, the RasmusS'@-liomeSUliaay:=---=-IIIls :urtameatlie me,DiliC1'S of the C. C.
were----Wayne visitors Thnrsday. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilson spent her daughters, Marjorie and Virgine came Saturday from ~e where Glady's ,returned home with herpaI'-> club .Saturday mght at a card. and.

Mr. and Mrs.. Jerry Longnecker Sunday witb Mr. Wilson's mother, to Wayne Saturday to see Cho Cho I~he had been a gu~st of Mrs. S. A. ents. dancmg.party. Seventy .guests were

weMem:hk~fe~~::t\~n~:J:Mr~~:rrl\;V~~o;:;d~~-::t;~esdaY an~~~eg~~:'i:~ul~~tFriday, bought ~.~~e;irs~n~~~:;I~~~S~~~rSunday d~~~"B::,h..nand~-1nd_kiesent.. ~n~~rti:a:;:~~fb;n.~:;_.--C
~ ·removed at the local hospital Satur- night for the regular husine 5 his brother W. B. Lewis the' IIII'. and Mrs. Rollie Ti_d.rick had Mrs. Paul Dewitz and daughter, Ruth club, much enJoyed by: .all. L-unch-

day. _ ing, followed~ our. eighty acres of land across the road ,as guests Saturday and Sunday, Mr. of Wisner, Mr.' and :r-.rrs. George- eon was served. MISS :r.Inrgaret

-- '--'s~~;:~t~Ol~ visitors Thurs. a goe;t T'hu;sd':;IS::d °:n:a~~~;~. ~~~r~~n~isM~~.m;r;JaW~I~.eand Mr.1~f:~.tt~ie~E~f?t:B,-K~=.1io~~'_l)ao~~~~~ a;:n;isof~~. :~~bMr;e~ Co;:~n ~:D:::;:e ~.a~.A;:-Qf~
day. home of her son~...fnl~h.-- and Mrs. John H>sseman drove to~Berman and Ehzabe-th Beuthem. Bruce Wyhe. _ . Gurney Benshoof. !!,nd---M"erhp -Ben_. "

_ __Mr, and Mrs.. George ·Jordan <! ._ .:-MIs.- J.--B""nice Wylie,. Pilger SuP~.a:y--'<rnd' were guests 1l Miss Alta Taylor earne Sunday. Mrs. Anna Ruschman fell last shoof drove--to--wayne last ~edn~g.. ,
~da~hter; }rarian;- spent Friday in Mrs. George Lewis ~~d Mrs. !Ut Au- r..-a-nd-Mrs. Carl Woehler. f~o.~ Iowa Falls, wbere she has been Tuesday off ~e;:,po:rch at the- home day and had a four generation ,PIC_. "',.,~'~::

SiM:. ~~K' Mrs. Earl Bordner o~ ke~{;e~~:~g~.lkA:~t.oCar~:.aYMrs.as ~r~n:~~~~~s~~~a:~~~a~us~~~ ~l:~t~~~::. th~h~o~llo~~~. ~~~~~ ~~~:ra~o;,b;~~. ~~~bn;:r~ a~:~ :~:~fs}~::'in~:~~,~~:nie:~tbe~:':::; -~-~.,: ~
Pilger were week--end guests of Mrs. C. E. Needham and Mrs. Dave Glass- man and son, Chris, of Benson and here before going on to her home in Grandma Ruschman is 73 yeanl old bloc~ In the west part Of.WWll,. age!!
hobel. Motson. cock WeI'e Norfolk visitors FI'iday. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kahler. • Gordon. and had gone to Emerson to visit at ranglOg from.9 months to 87~

Mr. and Mrs:-Jay Wilson drove to' ],[1'. and Mrs. H. S. Moses, Mr. and Miss Margaret Coleman of Wayne The Ladies' Aid society·of the M. the home of her son.. '. Mr.. an~ Mrs. Andre\,V Tangeman"_ ."".0__,-
Carroll Sunday U? visit Mr. and Mrs, Mrs. Gurney Benshoof and Mrs. Bert came Saturday to visit Mr. and Mrs. E. church bas postponed all meetings Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Prince, ·M!; .of Lw(!'oln,_and ~r. and Mrs. ~u~:._-,,;:;;;
Hiram WilS9n. ~', - Lewis sp.ent Thursday'in Sioux City_ Harry ..Denesia. She ~ leave to· until after the holiday rush. The and Mrs. Fred Bright, Mr. and Mril.. Tangeman and son,. Leonard, ot.:Ro- -. -<

Miss Rosella Barll1.eist.er of Hadar Mr. and Mrs. Art Auker drove to day (Thursday) for the coast. . next meeting will be January 5 with Charles Farran, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar. co, came Saturday to visit at thEt·, "~'_~-
sprott Saturday and Sunday with Norfolk - Sunday and were .dinner Ar~ur Jon~on, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Robert JohnMn and .Mrs. A. Ramsey and :r.rr; and Mrs. Robert home of the~_uncle, H. H. -'l'_ang~- ._.-~- ~.
Mrs, 'Walter Davis. .... guests of Mr. and Mrs.. L. _S. Need- Willi. - onboD, lirin~ wert-o -P;--Swanw1t=-~ ~-=-;- ~ '._ P;inee drove. to Norfolk Saturday man. 0 elI: . - ~_-

gU~: s~~a:e~~~ ar:l::a. ~~~;~ blr. and ¥rs. N. H.- -r-. of day ~:.b~f::~t=1kO:l~~~~tur- ter~~~::d a~r~i~::;~n~a~S:~h:?n~ :~~~;~~t:-:~~f:fi~aneohome c:: :::~r:JtS=:,~e:;:f=\':~!.~~
l'rinee and chi!~n. • Oak:ale anson and G:o-::e

ff ~~b~; so~rM;.n:n~r:r:eRi~eK\~~~8a~ng~~e~~~:'M~r~:d~:a:r~e;:e~~d~;:'ofJ~h~ a~:vir:r:asGe~;~e:='on -;;a:::P;:m:i~o~~~ir_~O:~'~i}f~:~~
gue5ts Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.: Geo. homes. _., sr., of Hoskins, were lPlests Fri- Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Anderson and his sixty.seventh birthday .by b ..!I'he-.-Rebekah' lodge met· friday:.';'.:->1~
Sweigard near Hoskins. Rev. ani Mrs. L. R. Kec~!:r_i1~ve ~y·-..of Mr. and Mrs. Het'!!JAn Beutb- Cbarley Wendt. . nehl_bb~-ra. Miss Dora. . .-

MiS8...M_~t:U~!LJ~J:!,d_J!~rilllilldr.e to Br~'l"'hm'.!i.~ • ----..----~--- ~d-Mrs:-!'eter Ivt;,rsen an Beu~e1D made and presentel;l to him

-- -'~~~:~at~d~:ft:;:~n~sitedin ll~d:;ta ,~L_1}{r. ~n~~. M~~ Ed., eh~~e~~~la~:: i;:f~~il:;r.R~~. {:.:m~is:rta:~~~c~hM~e;:'~~:~~~~~~[~:~d~:
Mr. and Mrs.' L.-S. Needham. of Mr. and Mr~. Arthur Canon and arc1iie of Brenna, were gues. : ~...1ohR-J~iID.se12' we~

Norfolk were guests Thursday of son, Lonnie, of Osmond guests ~unday of Mr. and~Mrs: W~ R. Hil· dmner guests Sunday at fiie~ -
Mr. and Mrs. C_ E. Needbam. f--- . . -- - -. nus Jenaen home..

On Wednesday ni . - _. . ·Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Moses, Mr. r. M-rs-. Loule.Ehl~rLhad as Mr. and Mrs. Wallaee"CadwaUild_'
. have a Twila Neely, Eulalie Brugger, :r..ra- and 'Mrs. Gurney Batlilhoof and guests Friday evening, Mr. and Mrs. er had as dinner guest.!! Sunday. lIJt~

~.'.·.·.·.;."<·.·.·l s.ixteen.Pages.''; . Two Sections
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Where Your Dollars
:po Double Duty

Buy Christmas 'Gift.
For '¥.our Home Hero

---HaY PI ice Sale
Aluminum Ware. Sale price__.....39c
Book Ends. Sale price_ $l.OO pair
Fernerys. Sale price....$2.75 to $5.95
Writing Desks. Priced right.
Dinner Set, Dishes, complete.

Sale pv.ce.._....._._:_.."'_"_'."_'_ $6.95
Bridge Lamps. Sale price ~.$9.95

We invite you to come and 'l~ over
tim real bargains that we are offering.
..........WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.

_Half Pri/%Sale
Buy Your Gifts for--the _Child

.. ren Here and Save Money.
High Chairs. a e price $2.-9~'-.,_,_.,,-+-----lC'
Childl'-en's Writing Desks

......_ ..•.....,._..•..... ,...._..$5.85 to *12.50
Coaster Wugons.
, Sale price ,._..,.$2.25 to $5.95
King Cnaster Sleds. Sale price..$1.29

. -_ Skis. Bille prica..._.,._ _...:.98e pair
SCQijfei3<, _Sale price _.._...;._..$1.50
Kiddie. C,arB.~ Sale. J'itiee== --.~.OO-
Mama Dolls. Sale PriC4! ..95c
Doll Buggies. Sale p:?ice..~._ ...._$5_95

Iowa Furniture
Comp~llY

409-H Pearl Street
dlO-l'l- -Sio~;..~~_ty, 1000a

Fred· L. Blair
WAY N E 'S LEA DIN GeL 0 T-H IE R

Why Red Crown is
EeONO ~r~-

T, /;)

When the first automobiles came to NebraSka. it was
the-Standard Oil Company of Nebraska that furnished
them with gasoline and oil. The expen.@ceandgrowth
of the intervening years have brought a knowledge of
motorneecls and a development of facIlities such as no

. other organization in the state enjoys.
All this experience~d aU these facili6~-'~'r~ back of·
'Red Crown Gasoline anC:r make it "really the most .
economical gasoline_you can use: -I t is'~.balanced ga8o-' '_"
line, with just the right prol'Ql'tion-of-highly volatile~-_'"-
low boiling point fractions to giye instantignition:a:nd
quick starting. even in the c~I~,~J,W~el-::.togetlieL-:-+c:-.=Jf±:.c
_with the higher boi~ing 'point'"£ractlops that develop
maxiroJlo:fheat,-expansion and po~r: -

-This means a lean-~ixt-;;:re...and the leaner the mixtur~j>·
_. th~ more miles per gallon'. ,--.

Whenever you need gasoline. pulUn at the Red Crown
"'sign.' 'You are sim of prompt: obliging, courteou$Ser
Vi~and ~U;l!leasureofhigh 9uality,. dependabIY,uni- _
form gasoli£G~Lthc&d.Crown-habitanikavemoney~--~

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEBRAsKA'
,e: maha
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Artistic Greeting Cards
Wonderful vanety_Qfnew deslgn8~ many
in beautiful water color eff~et, They
come in white and tints with envelopes
to match 5c and lQ~~:.:

oIlY lJiix6S
They add importance to- 'aU your ,K.iil~,-,...-
We have a large aSSQrtment to acc,om~

moda~ large or small gifts, priced
from _.. SC to 2.5c

Cards, Tags and Seals
Attractive package.... containing ~1lc1o~
sure cards, tags, seals, etc•... ,:...::j .._.....k _

'.q..... '1fWAVN·.·•.".·.·.'" ::- £. 'it'f'R'Ato" fmatieally fi:' in and und.,.r the_ -tla~.e\· NEEDED STIMULUS .IA.id s~ie~ ,~ill.~e~t- a't- the hom.el!l~t. S~~day.· 'The ~.·~l ~ grow. ~ents will. all be ready f~ use ~
.~, - i-of-·fr-ee-debve~__N._? part of.bis- b a .' of_.M~---.Alb-,~rLBastian. . jmg in mterest and numbers. The Sunda -

.. ', , ,,' ~;t~eJtoth~~~=::~ spe-r:;i~~re.ihisW;'e~e.:~I-=-Isa1~tth~b=~~~£-::::;~W:g~~~ecellenet ~:p~:h:ttl:':tsJ:i~e:n~~=
_ . :'l'lfliildest Established Paper in IHowara. would approach the tiu'one a wholesome mfluence.ln COrTe;ht- were away from the hall at sui 11:00. 'Yol'Jling worship. Christ- mont in connection with the Older

~'W~sne County tr:.;: ~W;n~~n~e~t.a~~ . e 1'~~C;;C~en~e~:~d!4.~:t:~ ~;im~::;,nn~~an endea~or. The ~~' ~f:;:n::O~~~~o~~e=~~rd-
PO.BLISHED EVERY T.HURSDAYIe:q>lanation WhICh qne of his .con-i money out 9f the' .-treasury Ul. bDy I' m.eeting will ,begin-'on time and wiU tl:feIr school
.~~ a,t.Jb~,~ceat W?iyne. :rents ,needs to make him feel b1lt- it acknowle4ges room ~or improv- =~~d :~$~5.SClwol sold l~ :~~ ~~Sllt~P~~ ~o;:::.r that atc~~r~~a~ttm:_g~v::.

- Neti~ka, ali Second CI&~ Mafn1at- men~ as e"1i1enced ~y Its employ- I __. \ There will be no evening church Watch for the full program in nen

~tl~/~=e~ff~::tp:~li~~~ r~N::~ER~:~::~~~~O~·;rald r;~c~~~~: ::::;~ge~~~~ i (Re~U"S;e==b~~~~hP~r.)~.1 :=e'af~e~:~:e;=:~e~;:;week's issue. " __
Wayne, NebraSka. issued a ;W~ll;derf~IIY attractive ~~ ~.~ a c~venlenj; <dri~ I 10:Q~~unday.scbool F. H. JOIW8, to attend their Illsstery play, '~ager ,_Billy:.~~~.

E. W. HUSE. Editor and~Proprietor~~~ch~:=,:m~:m~~~on _. sta"nce e.. ~ha~e the good!; I~ The resul~ the con ~~~~e~~~~:u=~~ w~aV:'o~~tto:e:',W::r~:~~~
Subst:ri,ptimt.. $2.--00 Per Year Iar office force. were ably a.5S18tedI and t~e., pnces and can.. I!erYe, Icboice of room will be announeced the different Sunday school depart- S years.

in Advance by R. Il Allison who lately lelll!ed convemence. 'What remams to .

I
the Laurel Advoeate. The Herald be done.- ill to convin~e and sat- I--------__'-- ~'-

TEL,EPHONE 14.6 thus marks the beginning of its for-t isfy. ~he public. N~wspap:r ad- ~-.TM...,~~.~~..liIIo1..-.f~.,...."'"
tythird year. This special effort I vertllllng, merchandise displays I:~~~~~~~~~~~s=:~~~_- - ~

aER~ Icontaining twentyeight carefull~ ed.'I. '.Od. a1'.rt, ..taCtful and ple8$l~ ~ ~
~ 'ted ,Dd well orr~ged ,od p""ted, ""'~=m.mp are n..ded to bmld ' III T W V· SI- -,!Ii

J 925 '::e~es~fa~~~~~inint~;e~~e~~~li~:~ ~~esellP:~:u;m::=~~ i~ he a:nTne arlety ore iii
:;'":r~~:::"~.1:;:::~'1~Ei.;,;oi51 :::E:F.::~a~;:~~~~~.2it'-~- --~. ~'"

FREE DELIVERY, 'w, ,.o"",tolate th, edit,,, ~d hi) ';OM to ,0lDme ,lip aw,y, A ". 'Ill m'
w' '" me f~e ,;ty d,liveri will i. oowo,k= 0' the m"k,d "';Dmph of I tige;og almo'ph",_ .with ~em· ~ With its large line of holiday g.oods, offers gift ii,

get better and ~tter in ever)' way I their en~rprise. , ' lng, I~ not mtendcd, Indiffere~ce, ~ .-a
;:fu~~nd:n:i:bn~::lanstr:t~~~isa~~s ~~~;rul'~·Hi:~~t at:ni~~~1 ~mt~;m:trCaau~sk P:?~:n~n;e~~ ~ suggestion$. at prices which will not 1il.~
dresses, caU5ed ine-..-itable de.lay that I, editor,~~..Jl;).gntion(>d in the! fo~elgn eatalogue bo=es for it ~:.t
=d~~neflt:~t~utt~:i~b~~:z:~dt~;i~h:ci:w~~:p:~'~isl:;~erv!:u~~;;i ~~I~~~~tn~ol~~~:J::;;tri:t ~-. strain the pocketb,ook. ---'-t-~.
postoffice force worked like Trojans. Inot old enough to participate in the: vnth saVing of time and WIth as- l'I!.!
The postma..<:t€r lashed himself into Iestahlishment of the plant, but 'we I surance of greater personal sat- _I ~

:~~stre~f~~~g toSJJ~~ ~~:~:~ :~l:~ ;i: ::ar::~ ~f 7r~%n;:n~a;! ~~f~:iO:;e notMr::~f:lr~ ca:a~~ ~ Writing PO:fIer in Fancy Boxes Neckties for Boys and Men_ ;
=g~in~Ub;:t~~ ~e ;~?~:a ~~!~~~~L~;rrtii~~~~~:ri:tea~~ =1 ~!eIJ:.cili~~yto n~~y :rY~p~~~; :M! is a Gift that it/eets ~;;.~~ ~~.I~}~;~J~~CY striP~u~.:~.~~~~~8~ ~
to his credit. that once grappling:a shanty, covered with tarred paper.~ their methods and ma:n . tfiiiversal N,eds Men's ties. boxed SOe and 75e I
:~ :;' o~ti:u~~ni~t:o:~:\w~~~e~~~o~ ~~~o:~ i;! ~yse:~u~~~;ta.;~~; ~;~ l~ We offer a very large assortment in ex- We also have a large assortment of un- i
tion, it may be suggested thAt some!penchant for the frontier and seem~l ing pnblic. i§ ceIIent quality, linen finish box paper boxed ties at 25c each. !I
=tili:e::~~:d-d~~e:~~:t:d:~oi~~,,~~ti~thili:m:.~i~o~e=dI ;ii The paper comes mwhite and tints with
h·t I uld d . d H . I I~ odd shaped envelope flaps at prices Handkerchiefs if

I;;nt: sae;.m~t _;'::re s:;~n;e:ff~~~f o~e ~:~e~~v::al in=;; ~~en of the ~~~ ~h~fhejri~j~ ranging as low as 25c the box. This box- If you do,n't know what to give, give a j}
:tir=~rer~F~v~~e:;II~'?'~::;~e ~~~:::~ i~:::j:::~;;!a~'1~: p~~Xi i~ ~~~:i:~~~dusi:f:~y;~a~cc~: ~hil~~~?:~:;"ted handkerchiefs __,50 I,.
1'eSIe:~:ly5e~~~a~to will become ne;sr::rwwas d~sorpasse·~ m clem' Iings in which he is hired and paid;i! Ladi~~..~~~~~~~~~_~~J,~ i(i;;·lik·~~·d 2Sc M

~_~_ ~~:..~::.,b_:."'.paiS~p::~~.irtsu.tb£ll~w:"o""'rth..-:o:-iuo~~t~~~m~:iI',tite·~::Iat::~lt~tha~£~d~J:J=~u1~~~~.!~ China and Glassware are Ai. ~:::;: !;.jti~~:dc~~e;:~hi~}~o_~~t II
fu~~ D?l)n Th~aay;'and-sa.me_ !V!lrne plish.mVents..L ::-=.., .y~~. n soun sense. !~,' ways Appr-opriate for Boxed handkerchiefs .- .. _.25c and 3ge if:
subscnbers dld not receive coples- . HartIn----gtOn is a.n ente...-pnSIng town I . . - ~ Chrishnas '-i---
:~~ ::s~:: ~:kefi~7°~ W:::;·I~ ~ :~~ ~~~:er~~ ei~;7~:~:~IH~n~na~::~e~~:~~~~ and no. woman can have too much of it. Bedroom Slippers ~
four routes around Wayne received newspaper. in able hands, is growing lof five of the l'eyen publishers of ~ For men, in brown and grey: for ladies •
their pllpers and had them read and Irapidly. In equipment it has devel. iCedar counJ;.. Of the rrve, two.,~ We have an endless v.ariety of both. do- and children, in all colors; each pair iiI
~::or~w;a;:eP~;~eP~~~et:~:~~I~~fr;:: ~em~a:~n~:t,ha~ti~~~!~;~ew~D~~~~V1~be~a:: ~:;~~d b::,: i! mestic and imported, artistically design- at .~.89c Ii
copies. While future delay will notlotypes and other modern elJllipment. "aid,: of hall" restorers. Stone IS the:Ji§ ed, gracefully shaped and of rich color iii
=rv~e~::u;h ~~e~~:fi~:v:~of::l~en::b7°m~~~nti:;a:n~i:~l ::ewi::oh:~~ldas~~~c::f'~ ::d~i:~ti::~le::t~;~ ;e; l~~:s ha:n~ Fancy Towels •

____ c;al subscribers cannot be so promptltion with m..oIti.".p.lied POssibiliti.esfOrjWIthOut furt.her notlC? OTureyhas;1 Best quality in all favorite colors at 50c, iii
as it was under the former system. service. _ _ _ plen~ of hair. but eVIdently the ~~~_ you v.:i ll find nearly everyone is a gift 58c and 'l5c. Towels are always wel- !I
The posta~ cost to the Rerard. nn- . s:SSJon w~ carelesaJy tossed over iii suggestio,n for the housewife or mother. come gifts. . I
~:reth~iliw~~ ~=:~b1JI~~~ ~e=; e~~u:e~~ I::p;:.e ~~h;;:O: .:ne

b~:::~
pOorer service. This i!l not eneour'lous good feeling. I'thonghtf.ulnerl~e. Oftheer9~.o--:-- ---A-6enuine-Rockingham " ." .' Hoo:n1"':U_ _ iil
aging. However. if papers ean he McC(lrouc~ ~rn~ the _leas.t ~i jl- e.c;.---tf' ~
delivered otherwiEe \Vithout an im-I In ' . ty f to to,or cRrn.al m.nglit; and bemg bolJ:i!~ Teapor ~~~-::::', A.nother proctical gift. for everyone in I
possible barrier of e~nse. it will is:fY ~~~~or~o=uld SRbeilean and. wearing his ne:lrt!~ a'OOk-!.~ '. the family is hosiery. We always carry
he dOlle. earefuJ to oid. pracli that willi ed• we are spurred by similitnde ~,~ Jet black with all-over hufIit::in decora- a,full stock in hosiery and our stock is

As. to east·of postage, it is rea· ~tate~ ~. Effort real speeially sympathetic and kindJ~",!In tions would make a gift that is used of- extra large duPing Chrictmas time. Spee- iii:
·-liOliably i!n~ in town. But the

1that
ho d builds But anyway the Cedar countyem- if ten and long remembered, 'two sizes ial offerings are: ..

_ :cment the free deliTer,. was insWl- wo~~on~ : the long tors.are a good-looking group. ;Ii at . ,$1.00 and $1.25 Ladies' regular $1.00 silk hose at ....89c ...

per..3~~; ~v;:ea~::; :;: run ~ :'er'1 substance ~qttired to I~ Other rn;eful gift;s are Jardinierea at very Men's fancy silk hose __ ~- ~-.65c .:'
eenterlni he~. Work on the partlKUatain life and promote cantent. ~T'lTrnW;1I_\I law prices.. We have one that comeS in Men's cashmere wool hose _..: 65c I'
of ~l carriers is exaetly the same. . HILJ.H. : - three sizes at 3ac, 65c and 95c, and they Children's full mercerized hose ..35e
as we understand. bttt -.hen free de- The pomnaster general has advlS- om ' are very good looking. Serring Trays,

- =i~O~Jj=~~~~~I::o;oP~ppe~t.onret~~ _. ~_ 11' -ga~~wa;;;T'"~-----n::,<U'~;y--are,at_$V.la·~.-BBulol~ Boxed Perfume it
tile e4Dntry. It is Paradoxical U:--New.rea:r greeting cards to. make Fint Bapti5t Chllrda. II! UVW'&a,:ll.-'H"":."-;:' W -.......... 11
up; "free," but it eventuates in certain that they do not land 1U dead (Rev. Francis K. Allen, Pastor.) :!i ties at 95c, and other gifts like that are Regular 26c size .....__....-._.;..__ _ _1& if.
mo-m:rting cust. We think uur Con- ~etter o!fices. He reports that 10 a. 01.. Cbildrerl"s Christmasiif always welcome because they are al- Regular 50c size _ _3ge 31

H ani ba tho~-"t ;,00000 Ilieonectly addressed cards tre t ways useful.. . In all f.avorite odors . - T"-
• ~~~eredm~ :~ing-~_ fo~d their way to dead letter of- :1· a. .m.• The Christmas serviee. !§i

congruity of firing a ta% on rural fices last year. No evening wOr.!mp on account oJ:)!
service 1inIp11 because it proceeds . the servi.~e at the normal eonege:- :'G If you have not as yet made up your mind what to give, you II
=m;f~ ~~s f::; ~:':::~f~ a ';:~st;~~~tilie~ ~c:'ill: EYIlqelicaJ Lu~ CInudL Ii! will surely find something in the. list below, which offers sug- •
we wish be would exptain it to us,on Chrts.tmas trees;and tb: e~ploy.; (Re HAT kha P :1 ~Ji gestions for everyone in the family, if---=--_
fo:r our: OWn aatWaction but jf be /ment of mf1ammable matenals In hol~" D v. ~ 2·0. ee us., =tor. .J! 31" -
~o: r~pkn;hh ~e ~sto~~c:o..: ~:e;~~~. b~etu~d~ ~f~ ~~~~ ;Ch~I,.IO :-1 m. i~ For Him I Mechanical Pencil if
partment and see if anyone in that terut MtTOW by Christmas holo- D ea~_~~h .; m. .. !~ Shaving mug and brush __ _ 85c Every schoolboy or schoo.Jgirl ~ould like '.
branch of the government happens eansts, and aceordingly the marshal I ec;.r 'd ~ h ~Inm~:!i Ashtray!!!. . _._35c to $1.00 to have a mech8~ical penci1.. ,....•....25e iii
~ ~w. ~hy ~e. saine rural ser- advises aU pOllSible safeguards.. fn;S's p'<J: m. an c ers m~ :B; Leather cigarette casl;!:S in holly box, 3ge Or a fountain pen _.....•~ _$l'OO •
hc~0:~1~6 ::~:eo~~:p~ncsa~~:: . Writing for his departmen~ in t~e ~~~m~:~~~·p~e~berfo;s. the I~ Universal pocketbook in holly box.. _.S8e Or a filled pencil'box at tOe. 2Sc and SOC if
deliv~, 80 called. . Lincoln ~ou.rna.I, Dr. A. L. Bixby 18- Christmas prog:ram at 1 o'clock. ' Ii: Smoking sets, 5-piece set in brass fin- !I

We ¥C not averse to heIng shom ~ued ~ s~ng appeal to the N~!"as- The ChriKt:n:Ias program of the 811n_ !§ ish . ._. .• .._.$1.00

~'p;O~~th:~te~o:::y :;o;~vi::n.a;~ ~::lD:~;::' f:~~:~c~~tr~ D::: :~ s:::~:~~gP~6~5c:.ro:: i~ Pipes in hQ1ly box. .._..65c
dOlDg'::but we would seem entitled was b~ten, the Notre Dame seh?ol Look for fnrther annotm=em~nta. :Ii Cuff buttons and scarfpin to mateh....3ge
to know tbe reason for an apparently authontiea have taken ,offense, whIch ,jf Cuff buttons and soft collar pin_...__· 5Oe
-unreasonable taJt whi~h rules auto- :e~d~~b~n~~~~~~ed;:;~ Firat Metlao&.t ~piscopal Ch1U"'C:h. :~ . Poc~ knives,' from __ ._ __.._5Oe to ~.OO
-==::::=:::::::===~[misunderstood. a consequence nnlik~,> (Rev. Lewis F. Townsend, Pastor.) ,If rrUJitary brushes _ _ _. __.. _._ $1.25
r OUR THEOLOGY. ly if the visitors bad won. If foot-I ~O:OO a. nt.. Sunday scbooL There ':JQ: Fancy sleeve holders, boxed ..__ ._,25c

A preacher friend of this de. ;ball does nC?t develop sportsma.nshiplare classes for every one. The:j! Fancy garters in bony box ,-SSe
partrn~nt, writing to. renew his !~~d courageous· losers, what good lSlyoung married people's. class is all- Combination garters and si~-e~e······ ,~
subscription. ~ys he cannot get lIt. growing reality. Mrs. Donald LaT-' h Id 50

I
. . i80n is the pre!.ident. If you do not I 0 erg ---•.....•..- .•-- - -..•.. - e

along witheut the Herald, but "A" r~~_!,Ll<,9~~Jr9~ tht-..4~~anof I _--el-sewhen> you au imrited hae And Ma~y Oth-ers.
-___ ~~..~~~o~~-,~~~,·: ~ College. of. Liberal. A;ts and 1~OO a. m., "The High Cost of!

much about our theology or any. SClenc~. Uruve~lDty of mm?lS, t~at Loving." Do not forget to bring i

body's theology as it does about ~,:ek;:1J~dLat:~ abot~~~:on~;;IYfoO~thCeh~~~oo,,:fe~~k.Do'felop.=' ;,'._ \ For Her
a iltate of conviction that leads • '--"--''''' -~ u.u: j! Le th h db 9Se to $1 48
upwa~d in Ilpiritual &lIpirations llcboola an.d colleges, and that ~or church. Ii you did not get an en-II a er an ags .. --..-. •
and in daily conduct. Whatever dead, langua.ge8. they are. shOWIng velope we can furnish yon one Sun- _ Bo.udoir caps _._._.45c
the religious belief, it ill not to w~nderful V1taIlty and VIgOr. In day morning, Lingerie garters _ .2SC and 3Sc
be condemned if it conceives im. lJlllte of the effort a few years ago 6:45 p. m.• The Epworth League Ii Channeuse bloomem _ $1.25 II.
~JtYbYas~n:~~di~r t~~n~ ~: ~I:d f~:fd ~~:;u~:y 0:: ;=I~t.,; a~d '~AjnC=;:SofC::~~~ If Aln~um erurJ}{ trays an~ scrapers 8ge .Christ~asCandy III _
and living, by 'charity, good will ~ng. 110 fa;st 1U popular demand that Lutgen. J8 ¥rl~~u::J:;.tscas:~.:.·-·.-.-.· ..--.-8·9c;-·a·~·r$cl.~ Besides, the l"eg-ular-,line '01 staple 'ean~ -
and kindly help!ulIiesl!. We do ,It 18 di1flcnlt to imd ~nough teach- The evening .pr_~_ehing service is J!. Candle sticks, mahog,any or poly- dies, we offer. yOU a fine assortment of
::: ca::tl@~or~ednei~ ::~;~:d'ta~:- rrs to handle ~b,e 8UbJe~b. . ~~dp::s:~~~:nP:r:-e~_B:I·1i chrome, pair. :....... . _7Sc the best grade of hard Christmas canR

tbeir ~Iigion from the abelf, dust ]{ a man drags anchor longer than lisb mystery play at. the coUe.ge au_ J! Je~eJ boxes -....-....::..:~,..~-i.~..~,..~.,6~Se~to~.$~I~.2~5'__l~d'~"est·~f~re~s§h.~W~h~O~le~s~o~'~ITcra~~·;1r~'
rn--0!l ano pu 1 on 0 ear or '-the-~~!_and ill slow.in getting~~_,.s- Chmese covere~_!l~cora .._. m e actory. Askforour8pet

:~dh~::n O{ayt~; aO;a::n~a;i~~ ~ih:;e~~l!t~n~~esUImtlltiplici~ ~:ta~~y~~~:e~.':.' :=~hHio~__,~-~.•..........•..r.:•.••••.•••••••••••••-39c up. ~~~~~~~~t1~~:s;~:\:f~r ~~~:~ite~'
it until the church bell rings.. of years, that since he started late, ly service. The two Christian aaao· Ii in a Christmas bQX _:. __.._....•.•..••..4Sc
again. We are concerned if peo- he .will be..allowed more tim: i.n' ciations ar.e bringing it here and J! Holly Wrapping Paper .A special discount of 10 per cent on all
pIe praise the deeds- and precepts. =h~~':n::rttS\eli;::et::t n;:~pl~r~~ presenting It with loeal talent. Ii Costs sg little and makes the' iifts so Christmas candies in 3 lb. lots or over,
:~ ~~~rc:~t\nete&a::a~a;~~et:~~ tion during the first half century , J! much Dlcer _ _ 5e: and lOe up to Dec. 24. ~-
8Sfiume a cold, selfi&h, hard.bolled lays the foundation for facility and 51. Paw'. Enn...lieaJ LulL. Cban:h. 'I'
attitude the rest of the Week. We speed in aceomplisbing thing!! during (Rev. Coy L. Stager, P4stor.)
me/ln that it is not so Important the next balf. And if one is no old- Silnday, Deeember 20,-1925: -I T-' D rime·t .
to know the quirks of the mind er than he feels, then we are just 10:00, ~hurch school with lesson II - :..og epa n .
touching speculative evolution or ~:~~ing into young and tender man· stu1a:.·oo morning worship sermon 11 Visit the toy department. There is still a very large assortment to pick from_
non·essential dOgnIB8 liS it ill to . "The· S~rm." . ' '11- _snd the many special offerings will give_YmLaJLQpportunity t-o-bring-joyto-tlfe'I' lift eociety to a plane more ne-ar- h rls' littl ...l..~••+ eJiifi u h mo e'<rly ill Record with that which, for . We can't understand the presu~p- 8,:.!IO, w~ ,are asked to attend the ea 0... your e Q~~'Y:.l.!"Jl1-U-Y-~P n mg m.c, n~.

an hour on the Sabhath. we talk tlon of congressmen who forece mto Old English Mystery play to be ~ - "if
of with npproval and aim at with silen~e a member simply because he given by the young people of the It .. . . ',.-
pa&rln!C resol~tion. ~a~ew~qu~lc~~t-teb;ert:~omse~~~:~ cO~~~;J:y ~te~~~~e ili:ito~d~a;, ~""'ii11Ii_"'~ •

• '·'C ':' '" '_ c.' ,- '. - "',~ , ' ,'-- - ..--'-
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WAYNE .HERALD, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1925.

JIu'ldbotd -. $J60. !'ourlq Car $290 Coupe - .- $520 Tudor S«1an $880
Cloted can in color. Demountable ritIa and ,tarter extra Cln Clpen dr8.

1_- AuFica/.... p.D-..k

f!yes Tha'i. See Clearly
Many of us do not realize

that our oyesight is not as good
as it should be until an exami
nation has taken pbfce;- - - - -

\Ve shall be pleased to have
you undergo this examination
and wiil be glad to advise you
on the necessity _of wearing
-gtas~.



TERMS: Ten'months' time willbe,gi~en on approved notes bearing ten per cent in-,
terest. Sums of $10 ,and under, c_asK Property must be settled for before being re
moved.'

=-r- ,_J'a.rnicM-.a~el"Y----:~ ___ ' =
-lI---Janesvillefourteen-inch gang plow,International disc cultivator,two harrow carts, ,e

International elevatOl", John Deere cultivator, John Deere single-row gO-devil, Moline'.:';.
eight-foot binder, nearly new; Deering sixcfoot mower, twelve-foot press drill, broad;' a:
cast twelv&!ooUee@r,400-gallonunderground gas tank, nfty-gallon-drumS} Sheto •
land pony cart, new; Shetlan!il!(jill'ltarness,- ,three- sets of good work harness, oil' =
st~ve, kerosene stove, ,Great .western. creamseparator, tWo -hole cornshelier. Other: S
thmgs too numerous to mention. - ,e,
======="==;===========;===============.='..'

=s·

frankN. larsen,OwnetIT
I L1?~H'- ?unnTngham,Auct~oneer ' , "0"7 ", . ' First National Bank, Cleri<:H... ;.;;~ 't.--IIl.I!••••••~~,•••••••••••••••~ .~••~•••••••••••J!I I!l•.•I:•••••••••••••••••••••,•••••••••••••••~.,-

"You mean to po on?" he a:;ked, cuttl."

be-" He stopped and ran a -hand A littJe gray tinge seemed to sweep
nervously Qver his cropped head. over Nan's face; she turned away
"The fact ·is---he can't remember and walked to the fireplace; she put
anything that bas happened in the both hands on the edge of the p~int.
past. It's wiped out---deIlD forgot- cd mnntelshelf as if to steady her
ten," , self, and for a moment there was a

Nan ,did not answer. She stared tragic silence, then she sald -wlthoqt
at him, not understanding. Joan rais- moving:
ed herself a little in the big chair and "And you say he is 'in London-
leaned forward. DOWY"

Sh~~:;e~o~t ~'h~~i~~h:':;;r:r1" "Y~s-we staye~ at the GJ'?svenor

c--~;:~~l;:-V;::~~n~an~ ~~;~~~;J;;~,~.there thIS even-

one Who did not know him he ·would '_'Will you tak~m~m-t--
seem the same as any oUter man,. tnWlt go--just once~" she tlaid..... _

~but·he isn't-everything that happen- "Perhaps I may bring Peter witn
cd in his life before he was wounded _me I" She looked at Arnott with dEh
he" has forgotten. Physically he's fiant eyes. "Docwrs are not always
88 fit as ever-the actUsl. wound 8,s clever as they think," she told
was nothing: it's the shock that has him. She held her head high as they
had such bad consequenc~" He left the little flat; Arnott looked
looked again at Nan. "He and I were flUflhed and disturbed; outside he
great friends. Perhaps he spoke to called a taxicab; when they were
yon of IlIe. At any rate, he often seated he sai!i discon~ctedly:

-- '---spoke to me of you, and that is why "I suppose its useless to -offer ad
1 am here. Miss Marraby, he--ha :rice to any. woman, but I beg of
doem't :teme~ber you--be doesn't you, Mise ~arrabY ...."

• ~QW that he IS e~aged to yoU--or. ,"Don't," aaid Nan with a pale
~ ~tbB.t he ever was. 'smile. "It's DO use,"

~;~~tJ::~ri::~ :dI:~~c~ ~i tb~~~~f~fh~~ea:~ i~n~:~~. dro~;
~f' don't understand,': she- said, Na~°ta~h~ ::::e t~~~ ~e f~ll::;
clesrly. "You Bay that Peter does
not remember me. Oh', but tJiat isl-----------H
not Possible I' At least-he has only
got to see me, sorely ..."

He looked away from the strain
- hi her eyes.

"I hate-to- hurt. you," he said
gruffly, "But--if' Peter flaW you

, .' nOW at this moment, be would prO'·

f+~~~yl:~i~-~O:urali~~s~~u- had_Dever
"'":.. ' ,,","'- For an isntant Nan stood life a

.,,- - L_' ;- statue, tben .&be cricd out,' '~I 4on't
;'~;~;.' /' believe it---it's a cru"!l joke-you're

:--;::j:ost .saying this to hurt me '.:!' .to



. $1 .
Guaranteed 3 months. Colors
of black, - grey, champagne
and cordovan. Holly boxed.

S MAIN FLOOR

Beautiful patterns - in art
silk knit ties. Boy Scout
Tinsel Boxes.

MAIN FLOOR

Choice

Men's Silk Ties

All-wool sport coats, 2 and
4-pocket style, h eat her
shades, sizes 36 to 46.
E!asement.

A fine selection, neatly boxed
for gifts.-Basernent.

Felts in grey or brown, neat i
de~~'a~':~:."'l'i~::;,t'ad- I
Anti-Darn Socks· ~

3 Pair ii

I
Men's Silk Ties Men', Wool "iJum~e.-r-.

Pair- Pair....,...

~~--~~-~~~~~

Exquisite new patterns. A .Fine Wool mumers inbrush- "--
special selling of a limited cd _ ll.!1d .unbrushed sty.I.... I
;:f~~:::Y-FL::ar $1 -~r~Utif~~;~:~o:nd .eol~ , ,
Woolen Sweaters Auto Robes

Boys' Sizes Of Wool

2.95 3.98
Boys' W001 Sweat~rs, in Rich color combinations,
brown and camel. Coat large size Auto Robes. each I
style, of good winter weight. in~__

MAIN FLOOR MAIN FLOOR

Broadcloth. Pajamas Boys' Knit Ties
Men's Sizes Tinsel- Boxe~

2.95 49c


